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Settembre 2015 

 

Lettera dal Presidente 

Carissimi 

This is my first time writing the opening letter for the Dante 
Newsletter. In preparation I’ve been reading back over previous 
editions for ideas.  It’s clear from the newsletters that our organisation 
has a set calendar of events and activities and this year is no different.  

In September we always breathe a huge sigh of relief at having 
successfully survived yet another round of the Townsville Cultural 
Festival. I’d like to take this opportunity to sincerely thank everyone 
who helped again this year. Usually our food stall is a major fund raiser 
but we were a little disappointed this time.  The $15.00 entrance fee 
inhibited many from attending, so our sales were down.  Also there 
was more competition – even other Italian food stalls.  

Still, despite the reduced takings, we did make a profit overall. 
Furthermore we sell high quality products, our stall gives prominence 
to the Dante Alighieri Society, and it generates enquiries about our 
language classes and our social activities.  So it is worthwhile.  

This term we’ve run three language classes: a children’s class, an 
introductory class and an intermediate class, which I attend. In May 
this year I took long service leave and flew to Rome where I enrolled in 
a one month’s Italian intensive at the Dante school. It was fabulous. In 
fact I loved the experience so much I decided to continue my classes 
once I got back to Townsville.   

I must say the Italian classes at Dante are great fun. We have a terrific 
group of students and an excellent teacher. Each week I genuinely look 
forward to our lesson and every lesson I learn new things about the 
Italian language, Italian culture and the Italian way of life. I’m so proud 
of the contribution Townsville Dante Alighieri Society makes to this 
local community.  

Another activity I’m looking forward to is our Italian movie night on 
Sunday 13th September. This year we’ve moved venues to the 
Education Theatre, Education Central, at James Cook University. There 
were a few teething problems the first time round in April, which  
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hopefully we’ve managed to overcome. Despite the problems though 
everyone seemed to have an enjoyable time. There was lots of 
conversation and laughter at the supper after the movie.  Be certain to 
check out the advertisement in this newsletter and mark the date in 
your diary.  

Finally I’d like to encourage you to not only read through this 
newsletter but to also think seriously about sending us your stories, 
photos and recipes for future publications. We’d love to hear from you.  

Ciao 

Paul Pagliano  

 

Eventi/Events 

Calendario  
 
    DECEMBRE 2015 
Dante Annual Dinner  
Members and friends are always invitate to our end of year dinner to 
support and celebrate the society’s efforts and successes. 
 
 
 

Da ricordare... / To remember … 

 Il nostro programma alla radio ogni Domenica dalle 12 alle 13. 
The Italian program at the radio station Triple T every  Sunday  
a 12.00 to 1.00pm 
103.9 FM    Online - www.triplet.com.au 
Presentatori - George Parison  
 

 Messa in italiano ogni secondo Mercoledi’ del mese alle 9 alla 
chiesa di Holy Spirit. 

 Italian mess every 2nd Wednesday of the month at 9.00am 
Holy Spirit church (Ross River Road) 
 

 

     Paul in Ravenna visiting Dante's tomb 
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Notizie Italiane 

  

 

World Expo Milano 2015  
by Fiona Pagliano 

 
 

Expo Milano 2015 
The Expo is a world fair. Remember the one in Brisbane in1988? This 
time it is in Milan and Milan has pulled out all the stops to make it truly 
memorable.  

Each Expo has a theme. This time it is ‘Feeding the Planet, Energy for 
Life’. In reality, this is an excuse for eating a lot of delicious food from 
around the world, plus discussions on how to protect ourselves from 
21st century world problems like obesity, starvation, pollution, 
environmental degradation, poor water quality etc. We went along to 
see what it is all about. 

Of course being Italian, the presentation is very stylish. The site is 
surrounded by water and takes the form of an ancient Roman camp 
with wide crisscrossing Decumanus and Cardo thoroughfares. There 
are a myriad of pavilions. Most are of specific countries (sadly Australia 
was a notable absence) although some giant multinational businesses 
are also represented. There are thematic clusters based on food (rice, 
spices, cocoa, fruit and vegetables, cereals and tubers, coffee) and 
geography (arid zones, islands/sea food, ‘bio-Mediterranean’). There 
are other areas devoted to evolution of agriculture, slow food, organic 
food, future food, and arts and food. So it is massive and after four 
solid days of eight hours a day on average, we still had not seen 
everything by a long way. 

So what were the highlights? Loads, but of particular interest to Dante 
members were 

 La Padiglione Italia, a froth of a building made from biodynamic 
concrete (which can trap air pollutants and turn them into inert salts. 
Having a low carbon footprint was a popular Expo sub-theme.) Inside 
was a complex celebration of the ‘nursery garden of Italy’ and of the 
Mediterranean diet, which has been world heritage listed by UNESCO. 
The local Italians were in long queues day and night to see their 
country reflected in this way and they loved it. 

 The Nutella Bar – all things Nutella... 
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 Eataly – eating your way around Italy region by region. This 
restaurant concept has really taken off in the major cities and is now 
going overseas. There is one in Sydney and talk of one coming to 
Melbourne soon. 

 
 The Italian wine pavilion. There were 1,300 wines here to be 

sampled. Because we did not know where to start, we enlisted the help 
of a sommelier. She told us about a great app through Vinitaly which 
enables you to download information about every Italian wine. 

 The Italian chocolate centre. There are five main chocolate 
making cities in Italy: Turin, Modica, Perugia, Naples and Pistoia. We 
did careful research trying produce from them all. I can report though 
that our favourite is not from any of these estimable locations - we 
liked best FIAT from Bologna. (Happy to test them all again however...) 
Apart from the set displays, every day there are plenty of special 
events, which are posted on the official Expo website. The diversity of 
these events is staggering. I am sorry we were not there to see ‘Italian 
Food Insulted – grotesque examples of fake Italian food products’. The 
imagination runs riot on that one. There truly is something for 
everyone at the Expo. 

On a practical note - you can buy tickets in advance on line, or as 
required from any of the countless Expo outlets in down town Milan. 
Getting there was straightforward – we went on the Metropolitana. 
There is plenty of walking, so comfortable shoes are essential. However 
the shade/rain cover is well organised and you certainly don’t have to 
worry about whether you will be able to get enough food and drink! 
 
The Expo runs until 31st October, 2015. By the end the plan is to have 
generated a consensus charter to guide future actions to be taken at 
the global level to promote food equity and sustainability 
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___________________________________________ 

 
 Un altro anno pieno di successi per la competizione 

di lingua italiana 

di Sara Busilacchi 

Anche quest’anno la Società Dante Alighieri ha avuto il privilegio di 
prendere parte alla competizione di Lingua Italiana per le scuole 
Primarie e Secondarie di Townsville e distretti limitrofi che si è tenuta al 
Ryan Community Centre il 5 e 6 Agosto 2015. La manifestazione, 
annualmente organizzata dal Townsville Catholic Office, è stata 
quest’anno attentamente coordinata da Megan Wuersching, cui vanno i 
nostri più sentiti ringraziamenti. Sara Busilacchi, insegnante alla Dante 
Alighieri, ha rappresentato la Società nella giuria insieme con Marzia 
Mauro e Rosella Dermedgoglou provenienti dall’Italian Language 
Centre (ILC) in Brisbane. 

                                          

La giuria, da sinistra: Sara Busilacchi, Marzia Mauro e Rosella Dermedgoglou 

L’afflusso di studenti, insegnanti e genitori alla competizione è stato 
cospicuo, con alti livelli di entusiasmo tra i partecipanti che si sono 
contesi i titoli in palio con dedizione e confidenza. Sin dalla prima 
giornata, quando gli studenti delle classi primarie sono saliti sul palco, i  

giudici sono stati favorevolmente colpiti dall’impegno e competenza 
degli studenti partecipanti.  Mentre gli studenti degli anni 4 e 5 hanno 
recitato poesie, quelli degli anni superiori hanno preparato discorsi su 
vari argomenti che poi hanno discusso di fronte al pubblico e alla giuria.  

I giudici hanno valutato le abilità degli studenti secondo vari criteri di 
pronuncia, contenuto e presentazione. Dato l’alto livello degli studenti e 
la loro scioltezza nel parlare la lingua italiana, la selezione è stata molto 
ardua con vincitori a pari merito in varie categorie. 
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Anche quest’anno, per il secondo anno consecutivo, il vincitore del 
trofeo Dante Alighieri è stato Ethan Mendiolea del Ryan Chatolic 
College, cui vanno le nostre più sentite congratulazioni. Il trofeo per 
campione assoluto è invece stato assegnato alla studentessa Isabella 
Calabrese del St. Margaret Mary’s College. La competizione si è poi 
conclusa con un discorso di Ernie Christie, TCEO Director di Learning, 
Teaching e Chatolic Identity. La dedizione ed entusiasmo degli 
insegnanti nel diffondere una lingua cosi ricca di cultura è stata 
particolarmente apprezzata e congratulata dalla giuria.      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ethan Mendiolea del Ryan Catholic College, vincitore junior del trofeo Dante Alighieri con il 
giudice Sara Busilacchi 

Manifestazioni come questa evidenziano l’importanza per i giovani di 
imparare una lingua straniera, con la rispettiva cultura e tradizione, 
soprattutto in un era in cui le barriere culturali diventano sempre più 
labili. In questo rispetto la Dante Alighieri ha una lunga tradizione a 
Townsville, e nel mondo, nell’insegnamento e promozione della lingua 
e cultura italiana. Oltre a sostenere molti eventi annuali come questo e il 
cultural fest, la Dante Alighieri offre corsi di lingua italiana per giovani 
ed adulti dal livello principiante all’avanzato e spera di vedere sempre 
più giovani interessati in una lingua piena di storia.    
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PER SORRIDERE 

Di Vicki Brazier 

Weekend Australian Review 22/23 August 2015 

 

 

 

 


